
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2024-25
CLASS 8

Theme: Olympics

Last date of submission (All Subjects) : 14/06/2024

ENGLISH

The modern Olympic Games are the leading international sporting events featuring summer and winter
sports competitions in which thousands of athletes from around the world participate in a variety of
competitions. The Olympic Games are considered the world's foremost sports competition with more
than 200 teams, representing sovereign states and territories participating.

The Olympic flag was created in 1913 under the guidance of Baron de Coubertin of France. It was first
hoisted in Alexandria, Egypt, at the 1914 Pan-Egyptian Games. The five rings on the flag represent the
inhabited continents of the world. It was made to contain the colors (blue, black, red, yellow, and green)
which are common to almost all flags around the world.

Considering the above, design a logo of your choice for the Olympic 2024 and describe the same in 80
to 100 words.

Instructions:

1. Use A4 size papers.
2. One page to draw the logo and another to explain it.
3. Use a punch file to store the information.

MARATHI

ऑलि�पक खेळातील भारतीय �वजे�यां�या काम�गर� ब�दल स�च� मा�हती �लहा.( कोणतहे� पाच) NB

HINDI:

*'परैालं�पक - एक ज�बा'*
परैालं�पक खेल� म� भारत को गौरवाि�वत करते हुए िजन �खला�ड़य� ने भारत का नाम अतंररा���य �तर पर
�वशषे पायदान पर पहँुचा �दया है , उनक� जानकार� एक��त कर ए ४ आकार के कागज़ पर एकआकष�क
�ववर�णका तयैार क�िजए ।



SANSKRIT

‘��डायाः मह�वं’ इ�त �वषये सं�कृतने प�च वा�या�न �ल�ख�वा ओलि�पक��डायाः यि�कम�प प�च नाम
सं�कृतने �लखत। तथा च तषेु ��डषेु क�या�प �वयोः �च�ं अ�प रचय�त।ु
(Use A4 Sheet)

MATHS

Olympic Medal Tally Analysis

a. Research the total number of gold, silver, and bronze medals won by India in the previous
Summer Olympics held in Tokyo,Japan in 2021.

b. Create a bar graph to represent the medal tally of our country compared to the top three
countries with the highest medal count in the last Summer Olympics.

c. Calculate the percentage of gold, silver, and bronze medals won by India out of its total medal
count. Based on this result, give your analysis about India’s performance in two lines.

d. Who won the gold medal for India in the previous Summer Olympics. How did that
achievement turn out to be so crucial for our country ?

Submit in a file with the topic and student details on the cover page.

SCIENCE

Keeping your own daily caloric needs and personal health and fitness goals in mind, how can you

eat like an Olympian?

You can take support of the following pointers:

● Plan your meals ahead

● Eat according to your sport

● Eat to repair your body

● Hydrate often

Instructions:
1. Use A4 coloured sheets
2. Present it in the form of a handwritten report with relevant pictures.



SOCIAL SCIENCE

Prepare a project on any 1 Indian sports personality from below, who has brought laurels to India
through their achievements - Karnam Malleswari/ Sushil Kumar/ P. V. Sindhu/ Abhinav Bindra/ Neeraj
Chopra.
Instructions:
1. A 4 size sheets to be used (not more than 3)
2. Collage of the personality and his/ her achievements.
3. Handwritten project
4. Content should contain early life, training, challenges faced and achievements.

COMPUTER

Create an Olympic crossword puzzle using MS-Excel/Google Sheets.
Following are the instructions to do so :

● Adjust the column widths and row heights to create a square grid with borders.
● Aim for a good balance between the number of words and the difficulty level.
● In each cell where a black square is needed to separate words, fill it with solid black color.
● Fill in the table with your chosen olympic themed words and their corresponding clues.
● Include 10 words across and 10 words down to indicate the direction for each word.
● Create one more sheet within the workbook for the answer key.
● Use the following image as your reference.
● The above file to be uploaded under the Holiday Homework Assignment given in the Computer

Google Classroom.



ART :

Memory Drawing
Topic: Sports Day celebration at school
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